
NYC Music Publishing & Distribution Company
Too Lost Launches Blocklist in Continued
Effort to Protect Artists' Rights

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, October 18, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Music publishing

and distribution company Too Lost

launched the highly anticipated

Blocklist, offering a more proactive

option to artists to protect their

original music and copyrights. The just-

announced technology prevents

unauthorized usage of specified tracks

on certain sites and services. 

When artists add tracks to the Blocklist,

third-party uploads on the specified

services will be blocked, and the

content will be made unavailable. This

tool empowers artists to specify where

they want their music made available,

mitigating leaks and preventing

unlicensed usage of their content. Too

Lost’s Blocklist is now connected with multiple sites and services including Dailymotion,

Soundcloud, and Twitch. 

About Too Lost

Too Lost are a music and technology company, providing SaaS solutions for independent music

creators. Their distribution and publishing services deliver, monetize, and protect songs across

the globe for over 75,000 independent artists and labels.

Too Lost is a proud member of The American Association of Independent Music (A2IM) and

MERLIN. They are headquartered in New York City with offices in Los Angeles, Barcelona, and

Reykjavík. Please visit toolost.com.
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